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PERSONALS.

Oicar Uloason, the hone twiner, Jo

the city,
McKlalcy Mlloliell, of Oervais, wm

In the city yesUrday.

Mrs. A.Strong and children are home

from a visit to Portlaud.
Benator Johnson and family returned

to their home at Bclo txlay.
W, B. Bozorth has secured the agent y

of the famous Columbia blnycle.

J L (Joodate, the lumberman, in

down from Eugene on biiiloMw.

(Id, P. V. Drake, Judge advocate

Bntral of the O. N. 0., I Jn the rlty.
V. T. Houser returned on the 1:40

local from n business trip to Albanj .

R. 0. Glttner, of the Btate Insurance
company, we'ut to BL Helen's yester-

day.
Kuiume Jlrcvmsn returned hut

evening from a business trip to Port
laud.

Ahferman fleo. O. Ulnebatn went to

Corvalilalhls morulnjf. on Jejjal busi-

ness.
Frank Anrlys returned Irom the

nistropolla lait night, where he had

beta on business.
Ouy Illrscn returned to Portland on

Ine afternoon local, after spending a
few days' at hom.

K. Nels, the hop dealer, returned
from Albany thU afternoon, where he
lias been on business.

Mrs, W, Ureyman returned from
Portland laat .evening where aha has
Iteeu visiting friend for a few days.

Misses Ban ford and Lilllo Hernardl
were jam-ngpr- s on the afternoon local
for 1'ortlniid for a few day' recreation,

line II. 11. Tuohimiu returned from
PurtUud taut evening, whrre she lm

lGii visiting frieuds for the pott few

days.
O. Kowmau returned on the after

won local from Houthem Oregon
points, where he ha beuu In the Inter
mi of the woolen mill,

Mrs. h, h. Wooduiausey, who hut
Ieu yWtiDK friend and relatlvt In
thU city the past two wevka, returned
to her home In Portland yttrday
afternoon,

P. V, Jfalfurty, of Warrwtown, ()

rod, l lu tho city, ri'pffwoiillPK the
JJwiish Pjokllng Work, introducing
tlivir ubw pn'lutit,"iiiliioud aoa ulaws,"
put tip 111 (Mti. which are said to bo
good for all culinary iurjxe,
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GOVERNOR'S TO AXE

DfflceHils ah Several Ads of

Legislation.

THE SiOOO ARRINGTON COST BILL

And tbo Slierlfl'u Xllcago Bill Is
Knocked Out.

SOT Al'PROVKD.
No. 68. Senate bill to regulate rail

wav traffic between Celllo and The
Dalle, known u Bmltli'i postage rail
way blll.iflled February 28, without ap-

proval. In effect May 28.
ABQOAKK VETO

No. 380. Houbc bill to legalize de-

fective remission of float and the coets

in the case of the aUte ve. V. L. Ar
rlnglon, defaulting county treaaurerof
Douglan county, In aom of $22,080. 48,

;udgment and fine 45,931.48 and coets,
he purpose of the bill being to remit

st to amount of about $4,000 agalntt
be tMtidameu. Dlttrlct Attorney
Irowu had the cane In charge and a

i Cement wan pending when Repre-unlatl- ve

Bhelbrede, aim an attorney
n the cane, had this bill panecd. The

veto message Bay:
"The facta aa contained In the record

rohtlve to house bill No. 880, convince

ins that such a bill ought to be vetoed,
bocauiB aa a law It would work Injustice
to tho taxpayers of Douglas county.
Besides the bill Is of doubtful constitu-

tions! propriety which adds t the
difficulty of allowing II to becomes
law "

Wm. P. Loud,
Governor.

THKBIIBniKK'H HILL VBTO.

8AI.KM. Fob. 28, 1805.

To the legislative assemhlyi I can-

not approve house bill No. 14, author-
izing aherllls to collect mlloago hi view
of the present stale of tbo law, Tho
aalaxlea of lueae ofUoora were Intended
as compensation for the services which
they were requred to perform, In lieu
of few nud mileage, Tho object of the
law was to abolish tho foe sys-

tem, which Includes mileage. By the
present law It is proposed to give mile-

age to sherlfls In addition to their sala-rlw-

which wore Intended to coyer
them. This Is In conflict with tho

will of tho wople on this Hilijeot.

If thu salarliM for any reason were not
uutllcleutly compensatory, they should
be Increased to Ml) amount oomniensur
ale with the duties or services required
to bo performed, lu this way, Just
compensation could be secured to these
olllcers, ami the uvll of u return to thu
fed systom avoided. Milnage, it Is

thought, furnishes a cover for the worst
ubusos of that system. For these no
sous tluty requlrt-- me to veto this bill.

WM. P. Mini), governor.

NOT AI't'llOVKDi
No. 70, Bsuaw bill for reorganlsa-- .

llou of Oregon National (iuaid. In
ttlleot May 'Mi. Ilicreast-- s the Kwer
and dlselpllna of thu orgsiilxsllotl.

AI'lHiiK'I'MlirilM,
TolllleiplrtMl terms of memlwrs of

slats board of horllculturs, by thu UU
tiXDoullv oouui'll iwuiMiMHl tifgovsr-nor- ,

Mwrvlary ami (rpuurtii
Jiilili Ml ii to, Halviil. Ill of II 1),

AINl, tll.tiKt,
Kmll Hhaiiim.Tlia DsIIm, iiivh14

hlmsolf, 4lli tlUlrlvt
U. A. NubW, Milton, In pliiw ut

JsliiMt HmlPil.ol, dill UUUiitt

MNI'H'AI. fAMIN),'ltS,
Jov. Iurt has tlwljiiistwl folkwlng

M (lie UU hoali of nitU3l f IHU
Ulidsrllivpswlawi

AIi.lliW, II. Hsylyr, mnUuJ,
yi W. A Unlvk4 Hltii, a yvri
W. IS. Uaill, Urwi Oily. 31 jtmm.

JomiHx)ut!iJj,K, MiII.I'wMIhiiiI,
i yt.

llsMllo W. Mvtwilttll, Nvwbstf,l
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Bocrewty Klncald has not yet made
afcy of the aUte booe appointments
and will probably not do eo this week.
Governor Lord has not yet decided
upon any man for the slaw prison,
although It Is understood thai ex-- xr

matter Uhbert has a Ural claim upon
i lift Onvernor's batronaue for some Im
portant or desirable position. Mr. Gil-

bert made an excellent postmaster and
would probably make an equally
acceptable record In charge of a state
Institution. There are wme objectiog
to him, on account of hi connection
with the grocery business, but II Is

understood on the other band that be
would retire from business If be accepts
an appointment that would require all
his time. Cuas. Johnson Is a prom
inent candidate for superintendent of
the pen as are T. T. Geer and several
other good men from other parts of the
state,

M'BRIDB AND THE INDIAN WAR
VETERANS.

J. D. Gregolre of Gervals, Peter
VivetteofBt. Paul and Adolf Jette or

Obampoeg were In the city today and
xpreea themselves as much pleased

ver the election of Geo. W. McBnde
is senator. Tftese Rcntlemen are solid

Republican farmers of French Prairie,

tnd all had relatives iu the Indian ware
I bat In early days threhtaned to wipe

ut the While settlement In Oregon.

They regard Senator McBrlde as a
staunch friend of the Indian war vet

erans and we believe they will not be

dliappoiuted In this respect. It Is a

subject which Mr. MoBrldo feels near-

est his heart, as his own family were

exposed In those trying days to the
dangers of savage warfare. As secre-

tary of state he has always exerted

himself to protect the history of the
Indian warn In Oregon, and preseryo
i be names of tho participants. No

man could havo beeu selected as sen

ator who Is so well qualified to dis

charge this particular duty to our old

Bottlers as Geo. W. MoBrldo and we

congratulate tho Tndlun wur veteran

and their families on having such a

friend at Washington,

Froo Puunygrapli.
At tho eutertalumuul at the First

Preabyterlau church, this evening, the
phouogruph will have a largo horn at-

tachment so that the sound will be
heard all over tho limine. After the
concert and during the sociable, tho
phonograph with lube attachment
will be free I) all. Coiro ant) take In
all the fun for 25 cents.

Soothes and Heals.
BANTA ABU', soothes and heals the

membrane of the throat and. ling,
when iioUoiied and !ulaiued by dlbeune,
ll prevents night sweats and llghtnt
serous the cheat, cures coughs, croup,
HSthma, cold, brouchltls, juieumonlu.
whooping rouiiji and all other throat
and lung troubles. No other medicine
I so sucoiNutful in curing nsssl catarrh
u UAT
ll'ltai. ulliiKIIknllu uttl! I kl f ul tt lliilllull.l
,u. .,luea -(- .lui-r,t ivilforul a reuiMlh.
con 1) rm I lilr merit. Hold and aixmlut
ely KUaraiilectl by JiUiui k Unxiks ut
M tic n u and tlOQa pauksgs. Thrttt
for I8.W),

A NKwAt'ADWMV.-AlMclwofliitwr-Hratl- ou

wursllltMl with (he stutrtilary
of state, yttatvriUy, by the Tlllauiisik
AoatltMiiy of 'Jlllsmook Uily, Tlliamoot
(joillllyi I'lUI sttwk, IIR.IKW. 'I'll

Mrs, Uarilo May, ()tira
Miusoy, ami Margarrl lllnali.
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REPDBLIOAN BATinf

Wnoddnrn Hltircni SsirardleSt of

Party Endorse Mr. McBrlde.

For thn third time a monster muss-mM-lI-

at Woodburn was held. This
time no Thursday afternoon, to ratify

themmtorial election.
The local committee of Messrs. Br

row, Morcom and Btraln, bad made
complete preparrtions and everything
passed oft according to program.

Aa the afternoon train rulle1 ,n ln0
crack cornet band of the couutry
played a ringing welcome of "Republ-

ican music. Benator Johnson, t,f Linn,
Representative Hofer and other 8alem
Republicans were given a cordial greet-

ing and hand-shakin- The procession
at once formed and marched to the
large ball which was filled to its ut-

most, ttiere being nearly Ave hundred
la tbo building, mostly Republicans.

Speeches and music followed, Hon.
J, B. Dimlck presiding. The best of
foaling prevailed. The speakers were
warmly applauded whenever tbey re-

ferred to Mr. McBrlde, the senator
elect, showing that the Oregon boy Is

very near and dear to the hearts of the
masses of the people. The demonstra-
tions and enthusiasm over his election
are simply Immense, and scores now
declare tbey never did llko Dolpb, as
the new senator Is Just the opposite of
the retiring senator in the affectionate
regard and esteem of the people. The
ladles were out In full force and their
expressions of approval were as hearty
a those of the men.

The speakers all attested their regret
that more reforms were not accom-
plished, but all present agreed that the
first duty of reform was to break up the
old machine, and dig up "tbe old man
In tbe ground" by the roots before any
other enduring reforms could be accom-
plished. Rep. Barkley showed that
tbe House repealed tbe railroad com-

mission in three different ways,
the mortgage tax law and deduc-

tion of proven and recorded indebted-
ness, cut down clerkships and appro-
priations on nearly all Items, but that
the senate, which was completely
controlled by the machlue, bad smoth-
ered overy one of these measurea, and
all other good measures, promoting alt
or their own nuir methods, 'luls was
loudly applauded as ovideucn of good
faith on the part of the House. The
meeting closed with three rousing
cheers for McBrlde.

Tiik MKh-riwi-- Central chapel,
conducted by Mr. and Mr, Barber,
are Increasing In intercut uud in num-
ber uttendllig each eeuiug Meetings
are also held each afternoon tit lirftO.

Thee meeting will continue until
Tuesduy of next week,

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your
Ufa Away,

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the harmles,guarau-toe- d

tobacco habit cure that brace up
ulcottnUixl nerves, vlimlnatos the nico-
tine poison. uuKi weak men gain
vtreuglh. vigor and manhood. You
ruu no physical or financial rlk, as

sold by I). J, Fry, under a
Juarautee to cure or money refunded,

Aildrut Httirllug Ttewedy
Co,, New lorkorUhltugo,

NsW Agent.
Httotl lltuorth ha bii spiolutd

Kgt'Ut of the liolunibla am) Hartford
biynlt (ar Haleiu ami vicinity. A
OoiulKWUuM uf wlitel U SM9tiM to
be tuoivlvwl nest wntik. Jiitviidul pur-uhs-

of high giulo wliwl will do
m) IttMHi IWIiiiiiIjIs bttforti pinuliM- -

lug.

i)r. Jamlsh in, li )iit)u.i. will
anpvsr In pslivtf twtuuiat llm sh
lilt) at Unity Mhurali loulglil,

m rniin
Uf, daiidali Main will ik In lit

ustlvti UuiiMKeat llisstwHablvat Unity
lmrii iMttfe-bl-

.
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MBS. M'KBKNET IKNOOUNT.

Another Woman Arrested On a Simi-

lar Charge.

Euobnk, March l.-- The preliminary

xamlm.ll.mor Mrs. J. I. M' K"''"'
on Hit! fining or wilding oliwi-nt- - mat-

ter through Ihf was held this

afternoon before comml'Moner J. J.

Walton, and resulted In her discharge

and the dlsmU.-a- l of her tvmplalnt.

The evidence went to show conclusively

that the wrong person had been ar- -

ruui .mi that Mrs. McKeuuy was

entirely Innocent of any bucIi olleusc,

but evidence was brought out In tbe

trial which may bring the guilty party

to rmulshment. Unou tWt ev.dence

United 8'alea Attorney Murphy Bwore

out a complaint against Miss Mary

Berger on a similar charge, and she

was arrested by Deputy Marshal Hum-

phrey.

HOME AGAIN- -

Kidnapped Chinese Woman Restored
to Ah Suey.

Tualatin, Or., March 1. The Chi-

nese woman, who was recently kid

napped from her husband, one Ah

Suey, an employe on the rauch belong-

ing to Professor J. W. Hill, of Port

land, has returned to her husband,

after causldg tbe omeiala of Clack-

amas county much trouble lu releasing

her from her enraged captors, who, It

appears, seised her on account of tbe

balance due on the amount of her pur-

chase price, which was not paid on

Chinese New Years.

The Hayward Murder Trial Still
Drags Along.

Minnkai'olis, Mar. J. The Hay-war- d

murder trial proceeded toduy in
spite of the fact that County Attorney
Nye bad to go to bed from nervous
prostration. UIs remarked that the jury
look like gboats after a six week pull.
Lawyers are worn out with work Hi.ri

worry and even tbe judge look weaty
and bored. The defendant Hurry Hu-war- d,

comes Into court eaeh moruiui,'
fresh and smiling as If it were a mati-

nee he were attending. The state
knocked a few more props from uuder
the defense In rebuttal t iday.

Sailors Yarns.
Nkw Youk, Mar. I,-- The Amerlcsii

tlilp Heaper, o It.ith, got ben from
Portland, Oregon, after a voyage of
131 days with 7fi,000 bu.liela of wheat,
In the North Paclllo about m mile
ftlx)ve the equator, a month before she
left Portland, the ileuper pakaod
through a strip of black water about
sixty feet wide extending a far a the
eye could wi from northwest to south- -

weat, or parallel with (he west ooat of
Central A merlin and Mttxleo. Ou
Nuyviiilwr SWth, lu the (south Psn.
a hard suall that IMI only thv
utralumofalr jut above hr uuurt
carried away wwy titli uf hr wit-y- s

uxw-p- t the Uirtm lowf tMtiW.

Thvrs w only a light air on dtk.
A Battle Witu fntuipi.
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LATE ITEMf).

Tbe Dalles has a case of smallpox.
of blue-coa- ts.

Bilverton wants a company

90,nP PEB ,n
Wiwlilmslnn la -- lilpplnR

Molilalia.

Fliirsiin Ims no ully debt nud money

on hand,

Tbe policemen of Astoria refuse toact

as rs.

Albany has just orgr nVd a lodge of

Woodmen of the World.

More hogs ore belug rained In Uma

tllla county than ever before.

Tbe wire system is largely lu vogue

this spring lu the hop yards.

Seattle city council donoted 5200 to be

uetd in its labor relief work.

Corvalllsbaso school population oi

668-3- 16 males and 362 females.

Voters lu Tacoma ofler ta act as In-

spectors and clerks without pay.

There are 157 In the state relorm

school In tho state of Washlnglou.

All young people must be home and

oil the street iu Lafayette by 0:30 p. m.

Tbe Gospel Temperance mission of

Tacoma Is to be couverted Into a soup

bouse.

Tbe Glennia c impauy of

Tacoma, wlll.soon begin making pot-

tery.
One cattln huer of Hnppner, has

bought over 400 heatl of I'eel'ciillle in

Gilliam county.

Actlog coroner of Itoaeburg, found
$100 In coin on tbe person of John Ny-ber- g,

who murdered "Tar Foot" John-

son.
Thomas Pentany, tho defaulting

treasurer of the stevadores' union, of
Tacoma, shipped for Liverpool, and is

now at sea.

Walla Walla will try tho experiment
of shipping "stall-fe- caitle to Chicago
mirket. The first Installment often
cars go on Monday next.

The Lmn county national bank has
declared another 10 per cent dividend

u all proved claims. This is the fourth
jayment by thf wt-lver- .

Dr Dilver Replies.
Iu it ! tUr to i lie prt-na- . dated Eugene

FVt, 27ih, Ur. Dilver B:

Iu ji.ur Usueuf the A5th lust. I urn
tha 'eintul oy the First Secular church
of I'ortlii.d to a public debate, and my
itateineiilH of meeting Colonel Ingtr- -

toll lu a oonlr iversy tit Eugene Oregon,
pos LvMy ilHtiled. This they lmvo
lone from Victoria, H. C , to Ban
Diego, California, seven miles this side
if the Mexlcuii Hue, uud iiiHt as often
it llit-- y liuvn tli'tihtl ll. written sluts.
iiieutHnf eytuiid oar wUin-cite- s Imvn
Imh-i- ) made uud publlnhed, li provo
their statements false, TIiIh was first
published by them iu Port Townseud,
Wash., and I sunt certified copies of
the writieu Klutcment to Dr. Denlnon,
now of Centenary church, Portland,
ana rovtn meir siutument fake; one
from Mr. C, P, Jilthop, of Halem, who
beard the eon rovursy between Mr.
Ingersoll and myself. The other from
Profewwr Watasll, superlliteudent of
Multnomah mIioou, that Colonel Ing.
arxril himxiif told 11 in llllnol on hi
rtHrn from thl otst, (hut he neyer
U4 btu hrd pri before In hi
hf la a he had lieen by H

uht Ms41m1m mmber In the Wlllam.
vsIWy, Mr Cumiiilng, Vntutmt

YMMir ulnar in.jaw, now of port.
UimI, swi Uf. Jswmm Msitli), of Hslsm,
UM) Ut ktriiig tli Miiis thing In J.
UmK wHrtJolMMl iHgrrsnll Mil II
lilp)tf.
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ims Ut Miii vkitwy wvtir lh utintl

ItMitftMiL, S.'u'l H
statist

swmIs
ftUbW

JOHN HUGHES,
Ihmhr In Urmitfto, VhUH,

HU, Wmiim OliiMfVuriiliiliik.
MiitS fliitfiioMf aioautfito0lfc of
lllllnM 0 M ( f f MM III (
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.. .... .. . .., l.k..lj..n....n"trrapplott.,;ijsrr;5:r.w;pare" :.r". ,,'."..,
thing for putting under erju. Call at j0
n.l nftlrfi t.

rncrtJLCllAW UK. iooa acre and pTJji
I property on Fnge Bound tor proptuS,

wWcrn Ongon. Addres Joui nal office.

llAl'Xtia-J'ortlan- d, Sacramento, BeifiW
I THtoniaaud 8an Kraucltco pupen n m
allteMnlf 1'ontnfflco block
Oi'l KLbA BUK11M AJt. .Typewriting 7ranntncrcin ktenoaianliy. OIHe. nwJ
if, Oray block. Tne bet or work Uono at i",
loiiHi" '' '
lioUND-Aebl- ld's ni rine, wiiu h BetiTi?
r uwncr can go.wuio by ortlliniratlheJocti
j At. offln una poyitu for tlilgnrf. v Q tt j0

J. J. JIARKINS,
HORSE, SHOEINGi

Bbop on Uhemeketa street, at rear oiKe).l
ler'B lurnlture utore. npeciai auention toil
Interfering and hnrsonwlUi dlseaiied (wl

&

Tbe undersigned new runs a dally tan
from Pulem to above town, leaving Sttlem
2 o'clock p. tn., Monmouwi si tm a. m.,&na
Indepondencs at 8:30 a. m Pwnsnger ra

8. FltEMJH.

MONEY TO LOAN

On farm land security. Hpeclal rateio,.
nri loans uuaus cuiusiuorcu wltbout delaj,

Hamilton & Moir,
ftffl.dwlf ltoom6. IludbjTIank Ilntlillnj

NKW FOUNTAIN

WASHER.

HIMI'I.K IN CONHl'UlianUN.

Thorough In lis work. Good for 15 or a)
years' tine, nenton receipt of pi Ire, M. Kx.
pre prepaid, with full luatruclion.

Addrtsi all order to
J. B. IBBOVVN,
Box 808. Ba'em. Or.

DRESSMAKING.
Having moved my drecsmoHn? imrlors to

lUCourlHtreet I dealro from tho ladle ot
it uliare of their palronairo. HatlsHictloa

given. MH. M. iluUXIMM.

$1,500 KEWARD OFFEKEU,
The uudcralgnedotlemtlSOO reward tor tli

conviction uf tlio party or parties who burued
Ills barn and hone on tho night ol Deoemher
12, IWi. He will also pay cjuu tor each uccej- -
nory to tue crime. I own two good rancheaau U am able to nay thl reward.

JUBUI-i- i u, AMUIS1WUN.
U 13 d&wm Mehania, (Sr- -

CLUB STABLES.
w. n.ixisvmua.

Kttll supply ol bornen, h.iggle und harks-li- nt
ol caie given to traiuleut toci andboarding. Uoruer Kerry and Liberty mrteU.ilake ipeclalty of Uikltig partle to ixjator mountuiuk. -- 7
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nut cook on Hi Uwst.

MJSALS, Ifi CENTS,

1'Kim.W NATIRFACrriOlV.

Cooper Shop,
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